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By Norman Jameson

CRESTED BlJI'I'E, Colo. (BP)--steve Mooroouse stood with his wife Linda in the little ]?Jst
office of their new rome ta.-m and worrlered "HCM are we ever going to get these people to come

to church?"
1'hey had just arrived in Crested. Butte, Colo., a small enclave inhabi ted wi th retired
miners and rootless adventurers. 'rheirs was an experiment really, to see if Crested Butte and
its baby sister up the hill, Mt. Crested Butte, were fertile enough ground to grew a new
Southern Baptist Church.

fb:)rrouse, one of the first five church planter aAXentioes appointed by the Hane Mission
!bard for si tuations like this, has been }i1eoomenal1y successful. 'J:W:) weeks after he and Linda
camP-, 35 people attended the first ~rship service of Oh Be Joyful Chapel, affiliated with the
Southern Baptist Conventioo.
The name oomes fran a {ilrase coal miners used to urge eactl other back into the dreary
mines before they closed in 1952. Today, the mountains still su:RJOrt the tQmS, not by
bleeding coal, rot by wearing a slippery coat for up to 5,000 skiers a day.

r-mrrouse has divided the ta-ms into five group3 to involve in ministry: the temPJrary
visi tOrs who <nne to hike, ski, soowmobile or simply frolic in the freezing :fOWder: second b:Jme
owners: employees of Crested Butte Molmtain Resort: "old timers": and locals.
second h:>me cwners live the majority of the year sanewbere else, often Texas or Okla.h:>ma,
but spend sizeable chunks of time in Crested Butte. When in tam, they involve themselves in
COItUTIlmi ty affairs and many attend. the chapel.

Helping the skiers slip, slide, dip and glide datm Mt. Crested Butte are 350 seasonal
workers. Working for minimum wage in a rich man's tbnicile Where tourists pay $125 a night for
rcrxns makes 1 i ving tight. The ooly affordable entertainment is in the l:ars.
Crested Butte M::>lmtain Resort turned to Mooroouse for help as a chaplain. He and Linda
They enjoy access oot
common to their type of ministry in other resort areas.

have season passes m the slopes and are enoouraged to be visable.

Moorhouse also directs CBMR' sadopt-a-stu:ient program. stment employees of CBMR, often
the {:It''thest and Imgest they have been fran l'ane, are "adopted" for their stay l:rj Crested
Butte families, frequently fran Oh Be Joyful Chapel.
The long-term residents or "old timers" are the hardest group to reach, Moorhouse says.
They've seen fads cane and go, decided to stick when the botton fell out and seen th:>se with
supp:>sed long-term commitments decide commitment was easier sanepl.aoe else. They reserve
allegience for those woo earn it.

"Eventually we'll reach them as they see our oonstancy," he says. "They're observers and
over time they'll see we love them and care for them and have the CXIIIIltmi ty in mind."
u:x:als live in Crested Butte and will be there when the S1'lCM is gone, l:ut they haven't
Iived there long. They manage lcxlges, run restaurants, own craft slPps.

"The lexals are difficult sanetimes," says Mx>rh:>use. "Even though they're open to people
doing their thing and are open to discussions, they have their own ideas a1x>ut r ligion."
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'I'tose ideas selCbn incllde an optioo to cbmge or to CDIIIIit themselves to Christ. The Big
A Club is pop.l1ar for children, b..1t "when the kids cane lone and start singing Jesus songs, we
c.bn' t see them anymore."
"Take away their play things and they're empty," says Mx>rbouse. "Their <:Pds ar skiing,
climbing, hiking, biking, ballcx::ni.ng, klunker biking (1001 geared bicycles for JOOUntain trail
riding). The interesting thing is tb:>ugh, when the 'J:x)ttan drops out, they call me. ArKl I'm
glad they do."
seventy to 80 frequently attend Oh Be Joyful, making it the largest congregatioo in ta.m.
'Ib:>ugh he has been there just tt.«> years, Moorrouse is the stickingestpastor Crested Butte has
seen in half a century. The chapel is as large as its sp:>nsoring oongregatioo, Trinity Baptist
in Gunnisoo.
Moorrouse, in striped sweater, corduroy jeans, and lIDJI'ltain 1XlOtS, courses through Sunday
Il'Drning worshiR;Jers with hugs and belly laughs. The chapel meets tempxarily in a catholic
church and aoove the services hangs a 1:lmner with special significance in this ski-tam.
"Remove my sin and I will be clean. Wash me and I will be whiter than snow."
Frank PillsbJry, a secx:n:l bane owner fran Dallas, says M:x>rb::>use excells in relationships: "He has such an ability to a.A;leal to the }'Oung guys and at the same time to the older
guys. He ran in the first marathon and established a blsketba1l team. That's b:Jw you get to
kn<::M people."
Mark Dill, 23, feels it is easier to win people to a Christian perspective in a pleasure
magnet like Crested Butte because "this is the ultimate experience," he says. "People who cane
here have tried it all--booze, drugs, travel, surf bJmming. Blt they've l:urned out en all of
it. Then they cane here thinking this will be the ultimate. When they bJrn out here that's
the 1:ottan and they're reachable. ArKl steve is there."
Dh Be Joyful, anxious to oonsti tute as a church, hit a rOBdblock that illustrates the pain
of new oongregatioos d1ewing the umbilical cord't:etween them and their Jl'Dther church.
'!'rini ty said "No" when Dh Be Joyful tried to oonsti tute in september. Trinity pastor Bob
McDcwell and his church felt the :young cxmgregatien just was mt ready-and lTOI'e significantly-he heard a charismatic, in1ependent influence had vowed to take over the chapel.
Moorhouse, aware his denaninatiooal. a:mnitment was suspect, says "I'm canmitted to the
Southern Baptist COOventioo. Many people here are afraid of being dictated to by a
hierarchical autb:>rity and I've told them that's the mique feature al:out the SBC--the local
church is a:xnpletelyautaxmous. Then they want to dictate the name."
Dh Be Joyful wants to a:>nsti tute as Oh Be Joyful Chapel, affiliated with the Southern
Baptist conventioo, the designatien it has always used. Trinity wants the name to be the Dh Be
Joyful Baptist Church.
Mooroouse wants to pranote Oh Be Joyful as the cx:xnmuni ty church for evangelicals.
Praninant name identificatioo with a single deraninatioo may d1soourage that, he feels.
McJ::>a.lell says people are rot reached by a name rot by an irdividual WOO reached out to
them in love. That persoo is clearly Mcx:>rhouse, in Mdk:well' s eyes.
The mutual respect McDowell and Moorrouse share has prevented the disagreement between the
two congregatioos fran ever becoming lTOI'e than a difference of opinicn. Neither wants acrimony
over the name of the eventual new church.

"we could have had a 'safe' missial here," M:x>rhouse says. "weoould have established a
h:lnogeoous or 'you all club' and been p.1I'e Southern Baptist. BJt What is PJre Southern
Baptist? We might be heading for trouble. I don't know what is cping to haRJen. We've ':J)t a
lot of diversity b..1t we've also g::>t a lot of vitality."
-30(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspipers.
Adapted fran May-June MissioosUSA.
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R<ME, Ga. (BP)--George L. Balentine, pastor of First Baptist Church in Augusta, Ga., has
been elected president of Sh::>rter College in Ratte, Ga.

Balentine will succeed Randall H. Miror, woo is retiring June 30 after 24 years as
president of the Georgia Baptist SChool.
Slnrter trustees electe:i Balentine March 30. He resigned his p!storate April 4, and will
rrove to Rcme May 1 to assume the presidency July 1.
Balentine, fran west Helena, Ark., has a 'bachelor's degree fran OUachita Baptist
University and a 'bachelor of divinity and Cbctor of l,ililosq:hy degrees fran southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in IDuisvil1e, Ky.
He was a New Testament fellCM at Southern Seminary three years and taught Greek there two

years.

He then held Baptist pastorates in Arkansas, Kentucky and Florida.

In 1968, he joined the staff of Palm Beach Atlantic COllege in West Palm Beach, Fla. as
dean of sttrlents. He later became religioo professor, then academic dean. He left that
p:>si tion in 1975 to becane p!lStor of the Augusta church.
Mrs. Balentine, the former Mary SUe McDonald, is a graduate of ouachita Baptist University
She has taught sChool in Kentooky and Florida. '!'hey have one
daughter, Mary Elizabeth Balentine, a st1.rl.ent at Georgia Institute of Ted1nology in Atlanta.
and Florida Atlantic COllege.

During Miror I s presidency, Sl'orter enrollment has grown fran 243 stooents to more than
800, and the scb:x>1 has erected an administratial blilding, stment center, wanen 's dormitory,
library and fine arts wilding. The fine arts bJi1ding is named for Mimr.

-3C>-
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)--Robert Desbien, director of plblic re1atioos for Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, has been elected president of the Baptist Public Relatioos Association.
The 30Q-member organizatia'l elected Desbien to succeed Jim Newtoo of the Baptist Hane
Mission B:>ard at its annual meeting in Kansas City.

It also voted to "decry the injustice" of January's secxnd-class increases by the p:>stal
service that 0000100. mailing oosts of ron-profit mailers.
In another reSOlution, the p.Jblic re1atiQ'lS p:-acti timers voted to sUR,X)rt the S~
Executi ve Camni ttee in its decisicn to re<Xll'lll1eD.i to the southern Baptist CalVention in June
that Baptist Press, the denaninational news service, remain an integral part of the Executive
Camnittee.
A messenger to the 1980 annual SOC meeting in Los Angeles had rea:mnended. the news service
recorne a separate agency and the rea:mnendatim was referred to the Executive Canmi ttee for
stLrly.
Officers elected to serve with Desbien, who was program vice president for the Kansas City
meeting, were: Maurice Elliot, Baptist Memorial Hospital in MemJ:his, the 1983 host city,
program vice president: Norman Jamescn, SOC Executive Cormittee, reelected membership vice
president: Jerilynn Armstra'19 and Terry Barone, bJth of the Baptist General Cowentioo of
Texas, c::<reditors of the newsletter: Jim Newtal, awards d1airman: D:ln Hep::urn, SOUthern Baptist
General Convention of California, reelected treasurer; Mike Creswell, SBC Foreign Mission
Ebard, secretary. Lirx3a Lawson, Baptist SUnday SChool Board, was reaRlOinted as placement
coordinator.

-30(BP) Photo mailed to Bapti st state newspapers by Dallas bJreau of Baptist Press.
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-Increases in 1982 mission contribJtions through the national
Cooperative Program are rurming better than cbub1e the rate of inflation through the first six
months of the fiscal year.

March gifts of $8,003,085, a 22.5 percent increase over March 1981, PJshed the six month
total to $46,991,535, up 14.6 percent over the first half of fiscal year 1980-81.
f.bth designated and undesignated oontrib1tions for missions and education enterprises of
the Southern Baptist Convention are a million dollars a rronth ahead of the 1981 rate.
March designated gifts, fueled by offerings fran the LOttie Moon Christmas offering for
foreign missions, were up $4.9 million over March 1981 to $15,206,779, an increase of
46.9 percent.
liThe long term significanre of these receipts is the 14.6 percent increase year to date,"
said Harold C. Bermett, executive director of the SOC Executive camnittee which disbJrses the
funds. "This compares extremely favorably to the inflation rate of awroximately seven
percent.
"I appreciate SOuthern Baptists for their giving commitment. My desire and prayer is
that they will c.ontinue to maintain this level of oooperative missions giving."
The months of the second quarter were three of the four highest ever in national
Cooperative Program receipts beginning with January's $9.4 million, February's $8.9 million and
M3rch's $8 million. Only January 1981' s $9.39 million was higher than any of the first-quarter
months.

In March designated and lttldesignated receipts totaled $99,041,822, an increase of 14.4
percent over the first half last year.

A rontinued. trend in that level of giving, said Bennett, will enable SOuthern Baptists to
go wanting for lack of funds. Southern
Baptists, in Bold Mission 'I'hrust, have committed themselves to give everyone in the
world a chance to hear and resp:md to the 9JSpel by the year 2000.

meet 1301d Mission Thrust needs that otherwise ~uld

-30Baptist Aid Flcxx'ls
Tornado-Stricken City

By Orville Scott
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PARIS, Texas (BP)--A flcx::xi of Baptist resp:>nse has p:>ured into stricken Paris after a
massive tornado left a three-roile-1ong p:lth of destruction across this North Texas city April
2.
At least three Texas Baptists were killed, and two Texas Baptist churches were destroyed.
other Baptists were among the estimated. 200 people injured and many lost their lnnes and
rosinesses.
Among the eight fatalities of the storm were First Baptist Church members Mrs. Ora L.
Spangler, 74, and Mrs. Martha Jo Landers, 52, and Mrs. Helen McQueen, 53, of Seventh Street
Ba.ptist Church.
Bui ldings of the Lakeway Baptist Church and the Be11T011t Baptist Church were demolished by
the tornado. Belmont was leveled, and Lakeway was left with no roof and only pn'ts of the
walls, inc1uiing the l:a.ptistry and a sign over a doorway reading, "God Loves You."
Sunday worship services were reId as the Belmont cnngregation met in the office wilding
of the Red River Baptist AsslXiation, and Lakeway Baptists secured a temrorary bJilding.
-nore-
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voltmteers served with the cre.t of the Texas
which arrived from Dallas ab:>ut 9 a.m. saturday and set
victims and disaster workers. By late saturday, a call
Oklahoma Baptist disaster relief unit arrived S\.U1day to
LJ.X'a 1.
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Baptist disaster relief nobile unit
up a field kitchen to feed storm
went out for assistance and the
help with feeding.

James H. Landes, executive director of the Baptist General Cawention of Texas, said: "The
oonvention will make the full range of our disaster relief assistance available as long as the
emergency exists."
Richard Faling of the Texas Baptist Mission SURX'rt sectioo, chairman of the Family Life
Task Force, said 57 tornado-stricken Baptist families were assisted with emergency fmds in the

immediate wake of the storm.
First Baptist Church was designated as an emergency child care center to assist disaster
victims involved in digging out and a};plying for aid.
Al:out SO Baptist volmteers fran areas such as Wichita Falls, Dallas, Forth WOrth and
Houston arrived Sunday to help clear the streets and remove debris.
One of the volmteers was Fred McDc:well, director of missions for the Wichita-Archer-Clay
Association, who came to Paris in a travel trailer to assist at the associatiooal office. Two
years ago, one of the most destructive tornadoes in history struck Wichita Falls. Then, Doyle
Holmes, director of missions for Lub1:x>ck Associatioo, went to Wichita Falls to assist McI:lc:1Nell
Eor an extended time.

-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Dallas blreau of Baptist Press.
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Survivors Cheerful
In Wake Of Tornado
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PARIS, Texas (BP)--The sun soone brightly the mxning after the Paris tornado, and
reI ief crews marvelled at the equally bright spirit and dleerful outlooks of survivors.
"I'm just glad my family'S all right," said Larry Martin, minister of outreach at First
Baptist Church, Paris. His wife Golda, and their daughter, Patty, crouched safely in a closet
as the tornado destroyed their lnne.
The tornado wrecked the lnne of Jim and Becky semple, b.1t the young couple rejoiced that
they were spared. Digging through the debris, Becky said cheerfully, "l£lOk, I found sane of
our bills."

Pastor James Semple, Jim's father, woose h:xne was undamaged, emerged fran a closet during
the storm to answer a teleIhone call from his wife woo had been driving rot had taken refuge in
a h::>me.
KnCMing the tornado might hi t any seoond, he told her,
in the closet in the center of the rouse."

II

If you have to dig me out I'll be

Looking at hundreds of h:::mes reduced to piles of rubble, wrecked autanobiles imbedded in
shells of romes and huge trees splintered and twisted. in grotesque shapes by the terrible force
of the twister's winds, people o:::>Uld scarcely l::elieve so few had been killed.
HC'm

has his protective hand on us," seemed the cxmnon explanatioo.

Even as Baptists and others rallied to the relief of the Paris tornado victims, people
pi tched in as perhaps never before to help stricken neigh1:x>rs.
"sanetimes it takes sanething like this to wake people up," one observed.

-30CORREcrlOO: In Pastors Conference program mailed April 1, please Change church of Charles T.
Carter, scheduled to speak at 10:15 M:nday, fran Shades Crest to Shades Mountain Baptist Church
in Birmingham.
Thanks, Baptist Press.

